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WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.
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In Honor oi; Miss Fva Stain-hac-

James A. Pierce gave a

reception to his cousin, Miss liva

Stainback, of Greensboro, at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Pierce, Tuesday evening
from 8:30 to o'clock. A large

crowd of young people were in at

Julythe Roanoke News,
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!
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tendance and they all bad a most
enjoyable evening. Flegant re
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freshments were served and much
enjoyed. The young people en-

gaged in games and plays and all

voted that James was an ideal
host who knows how to make his

guests feel at home.
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When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-

purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach 19 cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold fry Dealers
Price, Large Package. $1.00
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all of the old rubbish moved and
the streets and alleys cleared of old

boxes, barrels, old buggies and
everything that had a tendency to

disligure the sidewalks. Mr. Pope

S M.
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Roanoke Supply Co

We learn that the Baptist church
in Scotland Neck has been sold to

the trustees of the Vine Hill Acad- -

emy and in a short time it will be
moved to the academy grounds,
The Baptists will build a handsome
new church.

V
On Thursday night General

Ransom's gin house, on the "Lev-

el," in Northampton county, was
set on fire by lightning and de-

stroyed. The loss is estimated at

about $5,500. No insurance.

Charlie Williams and Miss Susie
Pendleton, of Dawsons, were mar-

ried in the church at Crowcll's
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
by Rev. J. 1). Htifhain. The at-

tendants were Miss Addie Powell
with Julian Pendleton; Miss Alice

Lawrence with Charlie Dunn;Miss
I lettie Bryan with Joe Holiday;
Miss Alice Holiday with Ed. Whit-ake- r.

"Kate Long," a

won a purse of $500 at a hurdle
race at Brighton Beach. This colt

was raised by H. J. Pope and at

the spring races in Baltimore was
sold to Mr. Daly, who now owns
her.

V
On Sunday morning a child of

Ellen Flagg, a colored woman, liv-

ing on the canal, was nearly

Miss Mabel Dixon, of Wilson, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. C. Den-

nis.

Misses Gladys and Mabel
of Wake are vis-

iting Miss Julia Turner.

1.. T. Garner attended a banquet
given by the Knights ot l'ytbians
at North Lmporia Tuesday night.

Miss Kate Tilghnian left last
week on an extended trip to rela-

tives at Victoria, Newport News
and Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bounds, C.
I Bounds and J. 1. Wyehe are
attending a reunion of the Vincent
family at Virginia Beach.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hornaday
returned home Saturday from
Parkton, where Mr. Hornaday as-

sisted in a revival meeting.

Of all the people in the world
who should be the happiest, it is

the fanner, livcrything be raises
is in demand at a high price.

Mrs. Moore, formerly Miss Daisy
Lewis, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. P. A. Lewis, has return-
ed to her home in Portsmouth.

Mrs. J. L. Williams and daugh-

ter, Miss Louise, have returned
home after an extended visit to
relatives in Florence, S. C, and
Wilson.

Death must be a welcome relief
to the man who is compelled to
hustle eighteen hours daily in or-

der to keep his life insurance pre-

miums paid up.

There are times when we cher-

ish the conceit that we could im-

prove on summer a little in spots
but we would never make it any

shorter. We have never known
a summer long enough for eating
all the buttered corn on the cob,

corn pudding, cornfield peas that
we wanted.

where it is manufactured daily, ami Je'men tl to
the transportation lines within a !i:;ii limit's time
of train's depart tire? Anil too, it is in the same
identical condition as when drawn Iro n ihe freez-ite- j;

tanks, for the reason there is absolutely no

meltae w hen packed.
Due to the excellent freight and express service,

it is not necessary lor us to pack oiir ice llic
NICill l OR DAY I'kiiVIOUlS, sulijectinii; it to ex

r.
iv.iiis,

arker,
Bounds

w.
Wy Cohas an eye lo business and he also

has an eye on the joy riders and
speeders of automobiles. You had

better keep within the speed limits
when you go through town or the Tor The Legislature.THE ROANOKE NEWS,
Chief of Police will be sure to get
your number and hale you before
the mayor.Thursday, July 30, 1914.

THE LOCAL PAGE.
Wati-- Works. The town

SALtt
OF TOWN LOTS BY COMMISSIONER

I'.y ii tut' til' uf tlif Siiici iui'
Court inii.lt- in :i sjit'fiiil piotvf.linir
tli.'lfiti lt'tilniLf. Mis, I'littit- K.

1,'ittt'lilioiisc iin.l titht't-- to the I'miit
i'X 1'ilitf. tluli-.- llw :lth ,hiv ot .Inly,
11 I, thr duly Jl p ill
l', I ( 'tlu tl i.isii jlie'l-- w ill s.'M 111 I'miit of
tin- store of A. S Allen 111 the town of
Wt'l.lon, I'., at I'.' uYloek .M., mi

Saturday. August 15th, 101-t- ,

now has a good system of water
works and sewerage and quite a

lot of new applications are coming
i. We learn, however, that
large number of water users are

still delinquent in the payment of

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for ill e House of Represent-
atives from ihe county of Halilax,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary id be held on ihe
(ilh day of August. The support
of the Democracy of Halifax coun-
ty will be greatly appreciated by
me. W. I.. I.ONO

A Card.
I hereby announce that I shall

be a candidate lor ihe olhce ol
clerk of ihe Superior Court of I x

county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary lo be
held the (ith day of August next.
If nominated and elected, I prom-
ise to perform the duties of ihe of-

fice lo the best of my ability, ami
with courtesy and fairness lo all
who have dealings with the olfice,
as I have tried to do in the past.

cessive summer temperatures wiinoiu protection,
thereby entailing a greater loss; hut we pack and
deliver to transportation companies just prior to
departure of all trains.

OUR PLUHT H,St C)PCITY
OF 23 TO0S PER DY
which places us in position to render the most
efficient service throughout this entire section; it's
eijuipineiil is the most modern, and just as good
as is possible for money and brains to produce-- -

A PROPOSITION TO REGULATE
BLOCK SHI rMENT CONSUMERS

Send us an order lor merely one .MlO-poiin-

block packed, An invoice will be rendered, I'U T

UNLIiSS you are pleased jointly with it's

their water bills and unless they lit plli.ll. IllU'li.lll
the follow mu' .h'sfi
laud Ivittt; sit mile

Ihe hi.l.ler.
il.t .l lot or imit't i.l
aii.l hciiu: in

attend to the matter at once, we

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

Almost time 10 sow lurnips.

This hus been a hot summer.

To err is human; to sidestep is

divine.

Now for barbecues and Bruns-
wick stews.

The ice dealers are reaping a

rich harvest.

fear they will have trouble. No Ihihuvtown of W t'l.lon. County ofurowneu oy attempting to cross
collectors or bills are sent out. the canal on a plank. She fell off
Every user of water and every
house owner must come to the
office of the clerk of the board,

Roanokk News office, and pay

the plank and was fished out by

some men who witnessed the ac-

cident.

J. W. Lynch, who has been in

the office of the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad at this place has

these bills. This is no advertise-
ment. We simply do this so that
our friends may not wake up

al- -The Irish potato crop was l tuny realize my ohiigation to
the people ol my county lor
support in the past, and will fullybeen transferred to the company'sAugust 1st to find that the water

has been cut off their premises.

most a failure.

You can almost see the cotton
and corn grow.

stute ol North Carolina, lyintj ,,u the
noillisi.lt' of I'Jirhth sheet, west of
Syeainnli' street, all.l adjoiuinir tile lots
I to lt II IT to estate ol W. I'.. 'ii'lti'lis,
ilet'eilsi'.l. Iir. ,. It. Zollictitl'er and Holi-

er! Lansoni, and t'ontaininir l

Ut'te. This in. ier(y will he sold us fol-

lows: i of an acre thereof on
which there is a dwelling lit, use lately
occupied by Ihe sai.l .Mis. 1'attie K.

ami the other uf
an aeie ihereol' l.einir a corner lot Ivinu
at the intersection of Knjlith and Syca-mul-

sheets, thesael lot l.t iui; an
lot

'l lic tei ins ol' sale are one thir.l cash,
the halance in one and two yeais. the
sai.l ilett'i it'll payments to he c itlenct'.l
by notes of the purcliasei and to hear
interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum, the title lo be retained liy said
commissioner until all til' the del'eiie.l
payments are made.

'i his tillers an opportunity to mvesl
in yaluahie real eslate in a L'lowini: sec-

tion of the town of W t'l.lon.
't his the llilh .lav of.lulv, l'U

'w. I) 'HAMKI..

telegraph office at Wilmington,

Thanks. We return our thanks
to B. J. Vaughan and C. N. Ham-i- ll

for fine melons sent to this of-

fice this week. These are among
our most enterprising farmers and
they always grow the sweetest and
best of watermelons.

appreciate whatever support given
me in the coining primary.

Stkhi.ing M. (iAin.
Halifax, N. C, July 13, 1914.

Cover Crop Campaign. The anu in. m. i.ocktiart has been ap-

pointed by Judge Lynch, agentFarmer's Demonstra-
tive work, conducted jointly by

the United States and the Slate
Departments of Agriculture and

here, as clerk in his oflice.

V
J. J. Robertson, of Enfield, in

VV Vlrjlllt, Xjg l K l V V LiUVl X Xv, i. V JU

PAY FOR IT, even for die b.,
'n which it is packed; just tell us so on a postal,
and our charge will be cancelled.

Trusting to receive your toward
the success of one of the greatest industrial ne-

cessities in your section, and thanking those who
have thus far dealt with us so liberally, we are.

Very truly yours.

Important Mf.kting. Next

the A. & M. College, is now startMonday, August 3rd, the county

commissioners will meet at Halifax

For State Senate.
hereby announce myself li

for the Stale Senate tor
Halifax enitniy, subject lo the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries.
I will fully appreciate the suppori
accorded me by my friends.

N. I,.
Halifax, N. C.

forms us that his horse is in great
demand by whooping cough pa-

tients. The patient holds his lace
under the horse's nostrils and al

ing plans for winter cover crops in

this Slate. Efforts put forth were in

Watermelons in great abund-

ance and cheap.

It is easier to get a poor wife

than a good cook.

The crops have never been
known to be belter.

Stewed tomatoes, corn pudding
and cornfield peas.

liven the baby in the cradl finds
ibis a rocky world.

Mrs. I. V. Stainback is visiting
relatives in Greensboro.

in regular session, and the meeting
will be an important one. A jury t .imuiissioiier

will be drawn for the August term lows the horse to breathe into his
face and many patients say they

this matter the past season. The
management will make a strenuous
effort to double the acreage this
season. County Demonstration

Receiver's Sale ofof the Superior court which w

meet at Halifax, August 24 for Lbave been relieved of the cough

two week's term, and then there by this treatment. (Bring in an-

other horse.)
Agents are already at work on the
matter. Every farmer, merchant,will tie other matters ot interest to

come before the board. banker, and all who is interested

Steam Laundry
lly v n t iii' u :i iltY n i' of llic Siii'iiii

Court H lluhf:i emnilv m;ile ul the
J utit' tei in I'H llu'ivui' in an net urn
tlicteiu pcii'lint: I'lLlult il llt'iii v Kutiicr.
in 1'i'li.tl! til Iiiiiim'U inn nil oltit-i- '

civ.lilors ol' tin WCl.l.m
Ir:un l.uuit'li v. hUmlilt's vv The Wrl-

No man is well off who has not
WELDON, N. C.

f f ?p f t$ ; q q q q 1$ i tfi fix rf
in promoting are asked to join in

ihe movement.
Hai(I(IS-Powi;ll.-- B. Hara tomato tree of his own.

ris and Miss Etta Powell, of Whit-akers-

were married at Whitakers,
The crops advocated for this

loii steam dcfethhuit, the
last week. Mr. Harris is a son of

Siate are: Rye, for very poor
soils; crimson, bur and red clover;
vetch, with a support crop; and
grasses of various mixtures.

Mr. and Mrs.J. L. I larris.of Weldon
is a popular young man and holds a

good position with a Rocky Mount

Tut-- : Senate is now considering
the anti-tru- bills which are ex-

pected to pass in a short while as
Congress is exceedingly anxious
to adjourn and the only method of
gelling away is to pass the anti-

trust bills. When these bills are
passed the whole country will

then have a long and much
needed rest, which the President
is anxious lo give it and which all

hands will gladly welcome.

Armed intervention in Haiti on
the part of the United States is be-

ing solicited by certain influences.

unuVrsiuni'il. the tlnly appointed
will sell :it nMie auetion I'm ca-- h

tit thr hiuht'M hnl'lei ut I'.' o'clock M on

Snltirdiiy, August 22, 191-1-

in out of tin- place of business of Irii-I-

l ather 111 the Imwi of Welilon, Nuith
( aiclinu, nil of the propeity a l ma-
chinery of the Weldon Steam I.milidl
as t'nl low

O.ie .'!.". II. P. upiht holler and stack
one hoilci feed pump, one ( Viiliihnrul

firm. Miss Powell is well known In Honor op Miss Parker.
.v ,.....i'.l. HThe following item sent out fromhere where lor two years she was

teacher in the Weldon Graded Hamlet to the News & Observer

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a

for to the otliee
of county commissioner of I lalilax
county, subject to the rat itie.tt in
of ihe llemoci'alie primaries to he
hehl in August. I desire lo thank
the voters of the county lor their
liberal support in the paM, and
promise, il ayain elected, to serve
litem 1'aiilil'ully and to the Iym ul
my ability in the liiture as I have
done in the pa- - t

V. Iv llAHU.Y.

M - y .' 'ty

WHAT S
EVERYBODY SAYS:

H "Rooms Papered are M
Half Furnished."

U Pine of Wull Paper tip

Select Prom.
I lllii-.- ' ( i.. ti M.

II.
ci:m i:ai. iku i: ra ii niM. Sf'

tff. wia.iuiN, x c. s,

4 i? fc- - ja'-- '

School. We extend our best wish is of interest to Weldon people:
pu ui(), '.' tiah anied iron tanks a hunt"On Thursday evening Misses and wish them much happiness

M- - Kami at.ovc areliioti irallon capacity each, one Hurri

Apples and peaches and all kind
'of vegetables are plentiful.

Fvery man has a hobby and
every woman two or three.

Miss Susie House, of Thelma,
is visiting relatives in town.

Abuse some one and we always
find an appreciative audience.

' Corn on high land looks like
the corn on the river bottoms.

It's a common man who is not
kind to a horse these hot days.

It's easy for a two-face- d person
io manufacture a barefaced lie.

Mrs. Lula Hart is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Greensboro.

Miss Susie Parker has returned
home from a visit to friends at

Hamlet.

Primary, August 6th. Next cane ihy loom, one irallmi starch
cooker, one 1" H. I', honoiilal center

l (I.

Francis Matthews delightfully en-

tertained in honor of her guest,
Miss Sue Parker, of Weldon. On
entering the guests were presented

rank engine, our A A. Ilotlnian clotlies !'Thursday, August (ith, will be pri

mary day, and the voters of Hali Cre. i.i .'iia.--piess, one t ohuiiMia mauirle. one v
one " shut tuh. ma

The (..uf drsii'in ; ('. ,1..'
made in .i::y it tin- - 1.

1. Stampi'd (ui'.i T i

2. Slaiiipt I U !

3. Stamped h... i ..

4. Stamped (a.... i .

F.at'h and rvrrv auii i t

'Irade iMrtrk, "C uiIijjIii Kc

..I l'...h mi
fax county will say by their votes
on that day who shall represent

ha.i'l dii'pini.' process.
s!.t.f.
uiiLassed Mth thii

e
M. !..l Sl.in-d- Ula

us in the next General Assembly ... l:. S. '.,.Oil. '

A WELDON MAN

CIYESEVIDENCE

His Testimony Will Interest live-

ry Weldon Reader.

to Miss Parker, then ushered to

the punch bowl, which was grace-fu- ll

presided over by Misses Dip-pe- n

and Floyd. Rook and auction
bridge were the games of the even

also nominate a Full county ticket Sale v

Tl'kNLR, Weldon, N.1. s.The polls will open at 7 a. m. and

close at 6 p. ni. No registration

chine, one .'iO Iroycollui and cull' iron-- i

t. one w inihand pros, one yoke anil
neck hand press, one shirt, one seam
(Unipeiier, one pio.perity collar moul-
der, one hody loner, one statelier, one
lot) L'allon soap tank.

Thin sah is stihjt'ct to tin- cunlii ma-

lum ol'the I'ouit winch eonveneson the
J tit of Wlist, I'M

Thin if an opportunity to uciiiire a
well equipped steam laundry in a r

tnw i.. The Keceiver w ill answer all
linuuifs. This the '.MM dav of .Ink,

iii:uy r.Ki:i:i;. lieeeiver.

ing. Delicious ices were served.
books will be open for this prima

Miss Matthews' guests were
ry, as all Democrats who intend to

All the world's a circus ring and abide the result are invited to par
Misses Sue Parker, Lillie Floyd,
Annie Jones, Helen and Rachel
Edmondson, Margaret Jones.Lida

each of us at time essay in the ticipate.
irole of clown.

Inscoe, Mary Anthony, Myra Hal- -

i tr r 4K m. - w. iw r .
' ,.',',-- . (. .

5' New China Just'l'
St Received
W Also Fresh Candy. J

Advertised Lktti-rs- . The lo!

The value of local evidence is
indisputable. It is the kind of ev-

idence we accept as true because
we know we can prove it for our-

selves. There has been plenty of
such evidence in the Weldon pa-

pers lately, and this straightfor-
ward testimony has established a

confidence in the minds of Weldon

Mountcasile will sell you 6 bread berll, Messrs. Peel, Davenport,
lowing is a list oF letters remainingtickets fur 25c. and deliver it hot

uncalled for" in the Weldon post- -
R.iwls, Nobles, Perkins, Rhodes,
Anderson, Matthews and

TAKE
NOTICE

ifrom the oven.
office:

Hi's almost impossible to discour D. C. Ballard, Johnnie Brewer,

NOTICH OP SALli
I'.y viitue ol'the pouet contained in a

t'eilam deed uftnisl executed hy IV M.

I'aison and wile, Nora l aison. to Klhott
It. Clark, tiustee, recorded in I look L'Vt.

I'aire T.M, llu!ila County IJeiristiy. the
uiiilersiirncd will, at one o'clock, oil the

25th Day of August, Wl I

sell at the Court llotw door in Halifax
town, to the highest hnlder lor eah.
the riuhl, title and interest ol the said
l'aivon ut I wtte, (which is an one toiitlh

age the man who thinks he can Eugene Draper, Robert Johnson people that will not be easily --Ji BATH ROOM llTl!U5 JUST RECEIVED!tell a funny story. Persons calling for above letters shaken.
will please say "advertised," giv J. H. Waller, jeweler, WashingMiss Laura Powers left

day last to spend several weeks at

Wants Countky News. This
paper wants more news from the
country. It wains correspondents
from every community in the coun-

ty. When anything in the way of
news happens in your neighbor

Toilet Taper I lolder

l. .VAini Towel, Ann Nickel I'l.itcd,
Towel Uar, Nickel Plate J,

lf Soap Dish lor Tub and Wall

ton avenue, Weldon, says: Iing date of advertising.
was troubled by kidney weaknessPanacea Springs.

nvJy

10c

10c
I?cU

which caused me a great deal of
John O. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N.

July 27, 1914.
fy I ooth I'.i h I loKter, Nukel,Love brings the parson in, but

only common sense will keep ihe iinih .',' I I il. . ..

divorce judge out. lib ..

Nob'.n Sli.i.Di;:d of Gun Shot Wound. '( Scats for D.uh
'

fti Toweling I lats.

undivided interest) in and to the fol

low mi: described lot or parcel of land in
the town of Halifax. North Carolina:

That lot or paicel of laud on
the coiner ol Mam (or Ixinir) Street, ami
adjoining the lamN of K C. Hell,
A. Willcux and other, and known as
the residence of the late Mrs. I.. ,1.

Tune of Sale; "ne o'clock,
I'lare of sale: Court Houe door
Term ol ale: C.H

IXI.It'Tr H. ( I.AKK,
Trustee.

Miss Eva Sleeken, of Rocky Joseph Maloy and James Turner P. ihe S,,vMount, is the guest of Mr. and both colored, got into a difficulty, tit)I!Mrs. E. L. Williams. Saturday evening ard the result
tl

10

annoyance. I procured Doan s
Kidney Pills from Cohen's Drug
Store and used them as directed.
1 wa?relieved at once."

A Later Statement. On June
29, U)l 4, Mr. Waller said: "I
think as well of Doan's Kidney
Pills today as I did some years ago
when I endorsed them. They are
a good remedy for weak kidneys."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Waller had.

I'OSTl.K-MILBliK- CO , Pro

:t-- c

hood, write it up, sign your name

somewhere on the communication
so that we will know whom it came
from and send it lo the Uoanoke
News.

Special intention is given to the

country correspondence. If the

communications come in loo late
for the first issue they go in the

next. So don't be disappointed if

you do not see your news items in

the first paper after you send them,

Miss Annie Medlin has returned was thai Maloy was shot to deai

'f ' Kiuioti.is
jt Aprons,

Children's I'aiasuN.
iMliauc Vcmn,

UNITED 1 10 AND 25c. Ui
to her home at Rosemary after a by Turner. Coroner H. G.Rowe
delightful visit to Asheville went out and held an inquest over OTICE

10c

NT

the body of Maloy Sunday. TheAny man who can hold a fussy
verdict was according to the facts, l.u o him i I. M i h ,l

1 his one f VikS
Over .10(1 STOUCS.

1t
I hereby announce myself as

candidate for ('mod Uo.ids Com- - ih.nms
oatiy tor an Hour without saying
naughty words is in the class with that Joseph Maloy came to

Shoe Shop,
next to Central House
First-Clas- s Repairing.
Reasonable prices.

W li he opened June IS. I'M 1

with a complete outfit.
L. KITTNER,

MiniHKer.

WI'LDON. N. C.

Miinnger. " ttdeath by a gun shot wound at the prietor:;, i.u".iiu, rv i .hut senu them m as soon as possiJob. ylJ' ' . AliT m'"' ' 0 n'
0 00 j tT"'2T" S'ST'5T'C".S?'.Si-bly can.hands ot James Turner.

Turner is now in jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

I lelp to make this paper inter

inissioner nt the coining election,

subieel to the Democratic I'rimury
to he held at Halilax, August (ith,
1914. J. I.. I'ATTPKSON.

Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Harrison, of
Wilmington, who have been here
on a visit to relatives have returned
home.

esting to you and your neighbors
Halifax

Hahahby writing about what they are do-

ing. It wants all the country news

Why Spend All You Earn?
Vou might get sick or hurt- - he prepared for it

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, " Takes money to make money," you know,
You might he visited by thieves or fire an account

hereby announce myself asfrom over the country.
candidate for Ciood Roads Com

Week Hnd Excursion Kates
To the seashore via the Atlantic

Bread, Pies and Cakes delivered
by Moumcastle's new delivery
wagon in any part of the city. See
the man.

Don't roast over the hot baker
these days. Get 6 bread tickets

ComfaHy
Send us your orders for Tobacco

Flues.

I 1MB, Cement, Gen- -

Coast Line, the standard railroad

Stoke Broken Into at Hali-

fax. Unknown thieves broke into

the store of W. F. Coppedge, at
Halifax, Sunday night and robbed

the safe of $ 25.00 in money.

Mr. Coppedge accidentally left his

safe unlocked and it is supposed
that some one must have known

that he had the money in the safe.

We are very sorry to hear of Mr.

POH SALE Standard Sewing
in good order; nice

readier beds, furniture and house-
hold goods. Apply to

Mis. Annus Evans,
6 1S4i Weldon, N. C.

missioner of I lalilax' county sub-
ject to action of the Democratic
primaries lobe held on August (ith.

S. P. Johnston.

Announcement.
Subject to the action of the

Democratic primary, I hereby an

of the South. Round trip rates
from Weldon, N. C, to Wilming-
ton, N. C, $5.40.

Tickets on sale for all trains

with us prevents loss. Ihe saving habit is a mighty
good one to gel into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

Til
Bank of Halifax,

from Moumcastle's Delivery wag
on, 6 for 25c.

Mrs. E. L. Williams and little Coppedge's loss. He is a hard

I eral Hardware, Farm-in- g

Implements and
Builders' Supplies. Give
us a call.

G. E. LEWIS, Manager,

129 3m Halifax, N. C.

nounce myself as a candidate to
become one of the representatives
from Halifax county, in the next

working merchant and deserves
success. The loss of $125 these
dull limes falls quite heavily upon

HALIFAX, 1ST. C.
N. L. Stoilmnn, C. Oregory,

I'rt'Hhlent Vic.- prrNnlcnl,

1 IVhit ernsn'.' Tiv tr. Mih'K Laxaiive
1 ' Tahl.'tx. Niitlnni; lu lto r,u .

At iluik'k'ist. A'lv.

Notice
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for Sheriff of Haiifax coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries to be held
August bin. this the 3th day of
August, 1914

J. A. Iluiisi;

each Saturday and for forenoon
trains each Sunday until Septem-
ber 13, 1914, limited returning
to midnight of Tuesday next fol-

lowing date of sale.
Por summer excursion rates to

many mountain, lake and pleasure
resorts, and for any oilier informa-
tion, reservations, etc., call on
C. L. Carter, Ticket Agent, Wel-

don, N. C.

11 . ( ii eg'ry
t'nhiti

session of the General Assembly

of North Carolina; and I respect

daughter, Ernestine, went down
to Rocky Mount Thursday on a
visit to relatives.

W. L. Stainback and family, of
Greensboro, after spending some
time with relatives here, returned
home Thursday.

him and we trust the thieves may

FOR SALE Two Jersey cows fully solicit the support of all good pttrc. t.x 11 icor h hn v makeut Unvi, Oaanttion Mtlllui v. Alnnn
be captured ana mat ne may re-

cover the greater portion cf his V. Army. Wh yvu A Million Oolloi tlolol rt V. h. (Iri menforsJle. Apply to E. C. Dicki;ns,
Halifax, N. C.

Democrats. J. H. Harden
May 2, 1914.loss. inlnu. Uhki h1 IkwiJ ltf r UU l.im K tiuithMii. Rl :. l. b. Il A4kvak.N,c"


